
Oxitec® 500e 
extractive O2- analyzer

DEVELOPED AND 
MANUFACTURED 

IN GERMANY



* TÜV approved in combination with a multi component analyzer GASMeT   
  CX4000 or comparable .  

Oxitec® 500e 
technical Data

ConneCTion Swagelok fitting for 6/10mm tubes

TeMperATure +120°C / +248°F to +300°C / +572°F
(wet sample gas)
0°C / +32°F to +300°C /572°F
(dry sample or calibration gas)

Flow rATe 40 - 60 i/h +/- 5%

SAMple GAS no combustibles

CAlibrATion GAS 1 20.95% o2 +/- 2%, balance: n2 
or instrument air

CAlibrATion GAS 2 2.1% o2 +/-2%, balance: n2

Sample GaS Supply/Calibration Supply

ConneCTion push-in fitting 6mm tubes

QuAliTy iSo 8573-1 class 2

preSSure 4 to 10 bar 

ConSuMpTion 40 - 60 i/h

inStrument air Supply 
(inStrument air VerSion only)

operATinG TeMp -20°C / -4°F to +55°C /+131°F
(instrument air for reference air)
-20°C / -4°F to +40°C /+104°F
(internal pump for reference air)

ambient Condition

Type 19“ 4u

DiMenSion 177 x 483 x 400mm (incl. fittings and 
terminals)

preoTeCTion ClASS ip20

weiGhT Approx 12 kg

enCloSure

eC-ConForMiTy 89/336/eeC

eMC TeSTeD
in accordance with en50082-2, 
en55011 Ci.b

TÜV ApproVAl in accordance with 13./17. blmSchV*

approValS 

optionS
+ instrument air supply or internal pump for ref. air supply + Fieldbus interface: Fieldbus Foundation or hArT + Communication interface: rS232 or rS485

For Measuring range Selection

Type optocoupler input, DC-isolated

eleCTriCAl DATA 0V / 24V DC

diGital input

For error Status, Maintenance, Measuring
range, Measuring limit 1, Measuring 
limit 2

Type relay Contact

eleCTriCAl DATA Max. 24V AC/DC, 1A, resistive load

diGital outputS

For 02 measured value

Type 0/4 to 20 mA, active sourcing,
DC-isolated

analoGue output

MeASurinG prinCiple Zro2 measuring cell

DeTeCTion liMiT < 1 ppm

MeASurinG rAnGeS 2, user configurable
0.00% (min.) bis 100.00% (max.) o2 
or ppm measuring ranges

ACCurACy +/- 0.2% of readings

reSponSe TiMe < 1 second

meaSurinG

MAinS VolTAGe 115 VAC / 230 VAC +/- 10%

MAinS FreQuenCy 50 hz / 60 hz

power ConSuMpTion 250 VA max.

power Supply

Oxitec® 500e 
General system DescriptiOn

The Oxitec 500e 19‘‘ rack analyzer is 
designed for the continuous o2 mea- 
surement for example in CeM cabinets.  
 
when supplied complete with a sam-
pling and conditioning system Oxitec 
500e is able to measure the o2 content 
in wet or dry flue gas, wet or dry sample  
gas or steam down to less than 1 ppm 
o2. 

The extremely high accuracy together 
with the extremely low o2 detection 
limit makes the Oxitec 500e the very 
first choice for emission measurement 
installation, inert gas monitoring, mea- 
surement of oxygen traces e.g. in n2 or  
water vapour, air fractionation, quality 
monitoring dring food production by 
means of oxygen trace measurement in 
Co2 and many others applications. 

The Oxitec 500e oxygen analyzer is 
based on the same Zro2 oxygen mea- 
suring technology as our well  known 
long term approved Oxitec 5000 in-
Situ oxygen analyzer  and incorporates 
a  Zro2 oxygen sensor, a microproces-
sor unit, a „user friendly“ graphical user 
interface, a 0/4-20mA  analogue output 
for the o2 measurement and several  
digital i/o-interfaces.

... and more interfaces available.

faStet reSponSe time

here a 2-point calibration is taking place
showing the actual oxygen content here 
4.72% o2. The fast reaction to process 
gas after calibration is evident and this 
speed of measurement is the same 
when the sensor reacts to changes of 
the oxygen concentration in flue. An im-
mediate regulation of the combustion 
process is thus possible.



Oxitec® 500e 
saFe anD clean cOmBUstiOn

ENOTEC has three subsidiaries: 
ENOTEC uSa, ENOTEC aSia, ENOTEC uK and over 50 distributors world wide...

The enOtec product configurator: Configure your analyzer in 5 minutes.

watch the enOtec product videos 
on our youTube channel
www.youtube.com/enoTeCsensors
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enOtec Gmbh
höher birken 6  
51709 Marienheide
Germany

phone:   +49 (0) 22 64 45 78 0
Fax:      +49 (0) 22 64 45 78 30

e-mail:    info@enotec.com 
web:      www.enotec.com

Company SyStem featureS ContaCt

> highest accuracy

> overview of calibration history

> Sensor life expectancy on display

> Gas tight sensor construction

> Self-monitoring

> unrivaled long service life

enOtec has provided gas sensing so-
lutions since 1980, producing products 
with a high degree of accuracy, quali-
ty and durability - Made in Germany. 

our flexibility allows us to quickly de-
velop solutions individually designed to 
meet your problems. 
on request, we also offer after delivery 
service concepts - the world over.


